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green

•
ORGANIZATION (if any):_........,~IiiIo&...-J~..-...!Iit.oj~~illo.oUo.....~_~........C'O"...............!WA.......'-"-

. c. brick 0 d.'board a~d batten 0
g.stucco 0 ;i • .otper , _

* * * * .' •.. * * '* * * * * * *

a.clapboatd O:'stooe [}
e. cobblestone O· 'f. shinglesfi

a. wood frame with interlocking joints 0
1>:. wood lrame with· light members IX! c'

,. '{ '" " .. '. ,

.c. npson ry-load ~e.!1r-ingwalls 0
d. metal (explain) __' ' _
e-: other _

a. excellent lir b. good 0 c. fair 0 d. deteriorated 0
a. original site 0 b.moved XJ if sO,when?
c. list major alterations and date,S O[ known): .......~'::>'-----------

moved from Main 'Street

9. STRUCTURAL
. SYSTEM:

(if knp.vn)

* * * * * * ,* *. * * * *

DESCRIPTION

8. BUILDING '
MATERIAL:

IDENTIFICATION
I. BUILDING NAME(S): __---=:fiitGd2:9me::
2. COUNTY: Suffa] k
3. STREET LOCAnON: _-lJ'-!L-!£~mL!iY.Jil
4. OWNERSHIP: a. public 0
5. PRESENT OWNER: Sa.vas Sioutopoulos ADDRESS: see 13
6. USE: Original: _ ....r ....e.....s....i..,d....""e.....n....c.."e....· __~ Present: residence
7. ACCESSIBILITY TO PUBLIC: Exterior visible from public road: Yes 6CJ No 0

,Interior .;accessible: J~xpl~in '-..-~-.'""'0--,..--".-'---:-------,.-

HP,1

10. CONDITION:
II. INTEGRITY:

12. PHOTO:



Sa 26

ARCHITECT: ~~-------------.,..--------

20: HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTURAL IMPORTANCE:

One of' the few surviving early houses still standing ~n Sayville.
All s},trviving pre-18S0 houses might be considered a thematio .
vernaoular distriot. -This appears. to be. part ;of an ear:1y:l;touse,
known astha Robinscm House, formerly ~he Merr!tt, House, that was
moved from the 'Northwest corner of Greene Avenue and Main Street.

; 1?~evious owners were, :Dr. :F.C. Merritt in 1}:1;E:5atJ.(!'i1902 Atlases,)
and Thomas Rogers on' 18'?J: ,A'tlas. f?) , /./

BUILDER:·.:...·.:...··-:..... -l- ------------

SIGNIFICANCE
19. DATE OF INITIAL CONSTRUCTION:_-.lI.Y::O-~--~::--::---------

1&. OTHER NOTABLEFEATURES OF BUILDING AND SITE (including intl:rior features if known):

2tstory, J bay,fed J. .' house with balqon :BIhetre 4/4 windows.
Truncated gambrel r has hlghroof plate. no overhang,

17. INTERRELATIONSHip OF BUILDING AND SURROUNDINGS:
(Indicate if bu~i1ding or structure is irian historic district)

This house is looated on the west side of Gre'ene Avenue, north
of Main Street (Montauk Hwy.• ) , opposite Center Street.


